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f 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 
OFFER RICH VARIETY 
Soiisa's Band, Florence Macbeth anil 
(lie Kreyinliorgs to Appear Here 
on tlie Art! i t Course 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Those interested in the 1925-20 
Artist Course, offered by Winthrop 
College, will be glad to know of the 
unusually good numbers scheduled 
for presentation within the next 10 
days. 
On the afternoon of March 2, at 
2 o'clock, Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, with his world famous hand, 
will give a concert in the college 
auditorium. 
Founded in 1892, this well-known 
musical organization has been on 
tour under its eminent founder and 
conductor for 33 years. It continues 
to givo annually to thousands of 
people the best of band music, and 
everywhere Sousa is enthusiasti-
cally hailed as the "world's best 
bandsman." Recently an audiencu 
of 10,000 people in the Cleveland 
Public Auditorium listened to Sous i 
and his band. On his 70th birth-
day he signed a contract to conduct 
for 20 years longer, and gave two 
inspiring concerts in the auditorium 
in Chicago. The Chicago Tribune 
reported as follows on his music: 
"For all the good band music thai 
he has offered the public in many 
years he has been coming to Chi-
cago, never was there any better 
than in yesterday's concerts, nor 
was his band ever quite so line. All 
of which means that Sousa's Band 
is a unique organization, with a 
mellowness, a flexibility and a fa -
cility that other bands may envy 
but not attain." 
Stokowski, conductor of the Phil-
adelphia Symphony Orchestra, said 
of the bandsmaster: 
"Sousa's music represents the real 
spirit of America in a dignified and 
intellectual manner." 
His organizaton of 100 muscians 
includes two women—Miss Moody, 
soprano, and Miss Bambrick, harp-
ist. 
FLORENCE MACBETH 
Florence Macbeth, prima donna 
coloratura soprano of the Chicago 
Civic Opera Company, following the 
Sousa concert, will appear on the 
5th of March. 
Famed widely in Europe as well 
as in America, Florence Macbeth 
has been proclaimed by the best 
music critics as the greatest colora-
tura soprano this country has ever 
produced. She has graced both the 
operatic stage and the concert plat-
form so well that it would be diffi-
cult to determine in which sphere 
she is more delightful. Certain it 
is, however, that she has scored tri-
umph after triumph in both to suc:i 
an extent that she is now reckoned 
among the truly great artists of the 
musical world. 
In addition to the richness ai.d 
the perfection of her voice, she pos-
sesses a marked histrionic abilly, 
and great beauty and charm.. A Cin-
cinnati paper says: 
"Florence Macbeth is Shakes-
peare's inspiration come true, 
natural actress, she has the dra-
matic spark that makes her equip-
ment for music drama complete. 
Never was there a lovelier Maid of 
Verona." 
Other press reports arc enthusi-
astic in their praise of her. A Ger-
man paper says: 
"Her voice, pure as pearls, will 
its faultless technique and musical 
interpretation united in highest 
perfection, recalled the greatest 
singers. Every note, every roulade 
and trill was pure as gold." 
From Belgium, wo have: "A voice 
of rare purity, caressing, captivat-
ing and brilliant; the pearly notes 
came as from the throat of a sweet 
nightingale." 
English, Hungarian, Canadian and, 
of course, American critics also pay 
high tribute to the famous soprano 
The following is an excerpt f ron j 
"The Evening Mail," New York: f 
"Wo have said that America hii-
not produced a liner colortaura So-
prano than Florence Macbeth, and 
we are glad to repeat the assertion." 
THE KREYMBORGS J 
On March tO. Alfred and Dqi'otliy 
Krcymborg will present the "Pup-
pet Plays" of the "Mushroom The-
ater." 
Mr. Krcymborg, famous as poet 
and. author, stands also among the 
foremost of modern Amerjian play-
wrights. His plays havr Jcen pre-
sented not alone in his native city 
of Ne>v York, but throughout lii" 
American continent. "Lima Beans." 
"Manikin and Minikin." "Rocking 
Chairs," "There's a Moon Tonight," 
are some of the unique titles he has 
contributed lo American drama. 
. The "Mushroom Theater" is a 
puppet theater, designed by Her-
mann Rossc, the Dutch artist, an'' 
built by the Theodore Kahn Scenic 
Sludios for Mr. and Mrs. Krcymborg 
and their troupe of liny associates. 
The repertoire of the little players 
consists entirely of the plays and 
pantomimes of Alfred Krcymborg, 
(Continued on post four) 
Spain! Land of romance and 
heart's desire. Soft, floating 
zephyrs a n d monotonous 
strumming of guitars beneath 
shuttered windows. 
Given one young glorious life 
to live in Just such a setting 
as this—who, I wonder, would 
not become a "romantic young 
lady"? Doesn't everyone 
thrill at the sight of gay, 
fringed shawls, saucy lace 
mantillas, shaking free from 
dusky locks, and great combs 
spreading fan-wise above 
proud heads? Who .wouldn't 
listen breathlessly to romantic 
fancies told by the full scar-
let lips of a Spanish senorita? 
Who doesn't love a gay Span-
ish cavalier in flaring velvet 
trousers and a scarlet sash, 
and who has never dreamed of 
daring Spanish matadors and 
laughing toreadors? 
Spainl A land where court-
ships are carried on either 
through the window or in the 
presence of the grl's parents 
—where a girl is kept in strict 
seclusion or never dares ven-
ture out without her veil. 
Such a country 1 Such an 
ideal place for romance, and 
such difficulties to overcome! 
Under such conditions, then, 
as these, there once blossomed, 
in Sunny Spain, a glorious 
Spanish senorita—"The Ro-
mantic Young Lady." E. M. 
WINTHROP AGAIN WINS 
IN TELEGRAPHIC MEET 
Sarah Workman Makes Highest In-
dividual Score in National 
Event 
Sarah Workman, member of UK-
Senior class, physical education de-
partment of Winthrop College, has, 
for the second time, won first place, 
with 16 points, in the United Stales 
Telegraphic Track Meet of Wom-
en's Colleges and Universities, indi-
vidual scores having just been an-
nounced here. 
It will be recalled that Winthrop 
was announced as winner of firsi 
place, among rolleges and univer-
sities competing, with a total score 
of 37 points, in the 1925 meet of las! 
spring, but individual honore were 
not sent out a! Iliat time. 
Miss Workman's winning scores 
were as follows: First place, 50-
yard dash (5); first place, 60-yard 
hurdles (5); first place, hop, s l o 
and jump (5), and fourth plaro in 
javelin throw (I), totaling 10 poinls. 
Second place was tied for, with 
10 points each, by Miss Humphrey, 
of Drake University, Des Moines, 
la., and Miss McGuire, of Louisiana 
Stale University, Baton Rouge, La. 
Third place honor was tied for, with 
9 poinls each, by Miss Margaret 
Long, of Winthrop, and Miss Clue-
jo, of Louisiana State University. 
Miss "Workman won first place, 
with 15 points, in the track meet of 
1924. 
Sixty-four colleges and univ 
tics competed in both meets. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB IN, REGULAR MEETING 
Hogular meeting of the Interna-
tional notations Club was held 
W"dnesdc.y afternoon in Room 
short bjsincss meeting was held, 
during which the question of clui 
pins and also the Student Confer-
ence of International Relations 
at Brenau, February 25-28, -
f h e program for this dale con-
sisted of: 
News Brevities—Rebecca Perrin, 
read by Nannie Wilson. 
, Trouble jBctwcen Germany 'and 
Italy—Mamie Wells. 
Mrs. John Thompson Brown lec-
tured recently before the Garden 
Club of Staunton, Va., and will ap-
oear soon before similar organiza 
lions in Charlottesville and Roanoke 
in Charlottesville she will b« th< 
guest of relatives, and during the 
past week-end, Mrs. Brown visited 
her son, Jack Brown, at the Unilcii 
Slates Naval Academy at Annapo 
lis. Mrs. Brown's subject befor-
the Garden Clubs was "The Garden 
of Charleston," freely illustrate 
with lanlern slides. 
The following spent the day 
Charlotte Monday: Elizabeth Por-
ter, Mamie Bell, Clara O'Daniel. Lu-
cilr Collins, Mollie Cade, Mary Cole-
man, Excell Baker. 
Etlicline Strickland had as 
visilors during the past week-end 
her father and brother. 
Ora Lee King's brother spent the 
week-end in Rock Hill visiting hi 
sister. 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
MEET IN CONVENTION 
Dr. Robert P. Wilder, Founder or 
Organization, Heard in Address; 
Winthrop Delegates Present. 
The 16th conference of the Stu-
dent Volunteer Union of Soulh Car-
olina met at Presbyterian College. 
Clinton, S. C., February 19-21. 
Throughout the sessions of the con-
ference llie Union Purpose: "To 
give Jesus Christ a chance in our 
lives and in the world," was kept 
instantly before th eddegates by 
carefully planned devotional pe-
riods. The messages and discussion-
based on I he convention 
lliemc: "Looking Toward a Chris-
tian World." 
Missionaries that were fresh from 
the field were there and gave ad-
dresses to inspire those who pur-
pose, if God permits, to become for-
ign missionaries, to keep Christ 
constantly before them: and to give 
Ihose who are interested in missions 
a clear and definite conception of 
present-day missionary tendencies 
and attitudes. 
The union was particularly for-
tunate in having Dr. Robt.P. Wild-
er as one of the main speakers of 
the conference. Dr. Wilder is the 
founder of the Student Volunteer 
Movement. It was worth while for 
every student to go just to lalk lo 
Dr. Wilder and lo hear him lalk. 
The delegates from Winthrop 
were: Helen China, Catherine Mar-
tin, Ruby Todd, Louise Hunter, 
Lvdia Boucher, Anna I.ieze Walsh. 
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 26.—Appearing 
here with Sherwood F.ddy, Dr. Alva 
Taylor, J . Stitt Wilson, and other 
nationally known figures in a scries 
of meetings constituting "Religious 
Emphasis Week," Dr. Mordecai 
Johnson, a colored minister from 
Charleston, W. Va., reached thou-
sands of people of bolh races with 
an effective plea for the application 
of Christian principles to ra-e re-
lations. 
"Jcius, during his life time, facc-l 
a problem very similar lo our own,"' 
said Dr. Johnson, "living as he did 
among a people seething with racial 
antagonism and revolutionary senti-
ment. In this situalion. Jesus held 
volcnce to be utterly futile and ad-
monished his followers thai they 
could win only by the use of spir-
itual weapons and only af ter they 
had first won themselves to Christ-
like attitudes. The same thing is 
equally true today. The race prob-
lem can be solved only by applying 
these basic principles, which Jesus 
preached and practiced: 
"(1) Such a reverence for human 
lifeN?or its own sake as will make 
us unwilling to harm or humiliate 
or hinder the development of any 
human being; (2) The obligation lo 
help every human being in need, ir-
respective of race or class: (3) A 
spirit that docs not harbor hate or 
relaxation, but returns good for evil 
and wins its enemies by the com-
pelling power of love." Willi deep 
conviction, the speaker maintained 
that only in the application of these 
principles is there any hope what-
ever for the peace and welfare of 
either race. 
Dr. Johnson expressed the opinion 
that the South is in position to make 
a contribution of the greatest im-
portance lo the nation and to the 
world through the solution of its 
race problem. "This is no longer a 
Southern problem," he said, "but is 
found throughout the nation and 
around the world. What we do here 
toward its solution, therefore, is of 
world-wide significance; and whal 
now seems to us a heavy burden 
and responsibility may become our 
crown of fame and usefulness." 
ANNA LIEZE WALSH, of Sumter, 
President-elect of ihc Winthrop Y. 
W. C. A., la. gest-student religious 
organizalion in South Carolina. 
The Sophomore class had charge 
of the regular prayer service of III" 
Y. W. G. A. on last Wednesday eve-
ning. Virginia Wilson was the lead-
er for the meeting. After the hymn 
and Bible reading, Lcona McCaskill 
led in prayer. Harriet Daniel made 
a 10-minule talk on the subject. 
"Gossip," and brought out in a tell-
ing manner the influence for harm 
it can work on the campus, if 
thoughtlessly indulged in by stu-
dents. 
Return From Washington 
Miss Minnie Macfeat and Miss 
Leila Russell returned from Wash-
ington Thursday, where they we-.-
in attendance upon ccrlain sessions 
of the N. E. A. meeting there (lur-
ing the week. 
World 
(Edited by Miranda Slurkoy.) 
"The battle cry of the auti-pro-
hibitionists for a modified form of 
prohibition to correct alleged evils 
among (he youth of today and save 
the morals of the coining genera-
tions was sounded" Monday in 
Washington by numerous speakers 
a I llie second annual "face the facts" 
conference of the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amend-
ment. 
"Declaring the drive of llie modi-
fications was 'not a campaign for 
booze, but rather a practical effort 
for lompt-rance Vtiobscrvahlc to-
day,' Senator Edge said he would 
welcome a nation-wide referendum 
on modification of the Volstead act 
and amendment of the IHIh amend-
ment 'to a point of common sense, 
legalizing of spirits and liquors with 
all the safeguards which can prac-
tically be devised'.'' 
The Norwegian engineer. Mar-
lens. is on his way lo France to di-
rect the building of special aulomo 
live sledges which will carry llie 
French expedition and ils scout 
planes in an alt<-mpl lo reach the 
North Pole next June. The explor-
ers expect to travel 12 kilometers 
an hour, although it is estinvilcd a 
speed of 20 kilometers could be 
maintained. Each plane will have 
folding wings and will carry two 
persons and a large gas supply. 
The magistrates in South Wales 
who consider just ordinary dancing 
a "dangerous excileincnt," "barbar-
ic" and "sensuous," have put llie ban 
on this "indiscreet" pastime late at 
night. The dancing curfew has been 
revived, nowhere allowing the 2,-
718,945 young people there lo dance 
af ter 10 o'clock. 
Johns Hopkins University cele-
brated ils half century anniversary 
with an announcement of a prob-
liilde return to its first principle of 
graduate instruction and research 
and llie abolishment, of tin- purely 
undergraduate first two years of ils 
present curriculum. 
Senator William B. Borah, of 
Idaho, inveighed against the en-
trance of the United States into the 
World Court in two addresses in 
Chicago Monday, and one in Mil-
waukee Tuesday. He said Ihc first 
battle in the fight lor American pol-
icies and prccedciit was lost when 
the senalc voted for adherence to 
the World Court. "There is just 
one power to which we car now 
appeal, ami that the elcctorale of 
llie United Stales, the people." 
Final congressional approval by 
vote of 61 to 10 was given the com-
promise measure of S387.000.000 tax 
reduction. 
WINTHROPJOURNAL 
HAS VARIED CONTENTS 
February Issue of Literary Maga-
zine Has Interesting Contents; 
Poetry Featured 
The February issue of The Win-
throp Journal came from the press 
and was distributed during the week. 
It is a most creditable issue, and re-
flects the high ability of the board 
of editors. 
The list of contributors includ>-.-
inaiiy well-known \Vmtlirop writ-
ers. Several articles deal with cer-
tain modern poets, and the poetry 
contributions are especially pleas-
ing. 
Following is Ihc complete tab!, 
of contents: 
Dawn (poem);—Sara King. 
Alfred Noycs, llie Word Magician 
—Catherine Timmerman. 
As You Come, As You Go, Pieii-jt 
(poem)—Sara McGcc. 
Knowledge (poem)—A. C. il.isel-
den. 
W. H. Hudson, Nature Poet—Sara 
King. 
Like Mother (story)—521. 
A Prayer (poem)—Sara King. 
John Mascllc-ld: A Study—Dorothy 
I'c rtcr. 
Favorite Characters in Fiction: 
Robin Hood, Sara McGce; Belsy 
Trotwood, Julia Rosa; Elizabeth 
Bennett, Henrietta Price; Ma-.-K Sa-
bre. Carolyn Parker. 
Winter Love (poem) — Louise 
On Our Bookshelves 
lie Crock of Gold. 
Editorial. 
Exchange Department 




you! Take Saturday afternoon 
off from the grind and come 
lo the jovial atmosphere of 
hiusic and food in the gym. 
Eskimo pics and iced tea will 
give you a foretaste of sum-
mer-time. Willi sandwiches, 
cake and candy, these will 
make a heavenly repast. I!" 
merry while you can; next 
week you won't enjoy food! 
Remember llie time ami the 
place — Saturday aflornooi-. 
from 3 to 6 in the gymnasium. 
OR, ALFRED HOLLINS 
HEARD IN GONGERT 
Noted British Organist Holds llis 
Audience Spellhoiiud in Ap-
pearance at Winthrop 
On the evening of February 19. 
Dr. Alfred llollins. England's noted 
organist and composer, was heard 
in a concert in tin; Winthrop audi-
torium. 
The first oil a program of seven 
numbers was one of the blind or-
of tin 
did In LOCAL CLUB SENDS DELEGATES | 
TO I. R. C. CONFERENCE, BRENAU j n'|jj'euc» llir.mghou 
The third annual Hireling of the were beautiful exa 
Southern Students' Co.iference on niquc that was perfi 
International Relations was held al ity of Dr. llollins'int 
Brenau College February 25, 26 ami llier enabled his am 
27. Addresses by prominent speak- cinte that great mas 
ers were an important feature of and lirtli numbers < 
the conference. Among Ihc lee- litis composition*: I 
hirers were Mr. C. B. Gosnell, of sisied of an "Inferm 
Princelon University, Prof. Philip Song" and a "Trn 
K. Ililti, of the University of Beirut, which were written 
Syria, and Gen. Tasker 11. Bliss, recital in Sydney, a 
member of the American peace del- improvisation built 
egation at Paris. 1918-1919. the college snng. wh 
Friday evening, there was an in- | t l ie students for Hi 
lercollegiale debate between Fur-
man University and University >f 
Alabama on the query. "Resolved: 
That the United Stales Should Kil-
ler llie World Court." ilround tabl-
discussions on the League of Na-
tions ami Ihc Locarno Peac«j 
constituted part of the progr: 
The official delegates from Win-
throp College lo lb i s conference are 
Miranda Stuckey, president of llie 
local International Relations Club. Weber numbers 
and Ilallic McNair. 
LIBRARY WORKER 
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 
Mrs. Davis, of Atlanta Carnegie 
Library School, Addresses 
Student Body 
The major advantages of library 
work as a profession were presented 
to Winthrop students in chapel Fri-
day morning, when Mrs. Davis, 
principal of llie Carnegie Library 
School, of Atlanta. Ga_ addressed 
the student body. Mrs. Davis is an 
important worker in the rapidly de-
veloping Southern field of library 
work. She made her appeal prin-
cipally lo members of Hie Senior 
Class, whose interest is naturally 
more immediate. During Friday 
afternoon Mrs. Davis was in Miss 
Daeus' ofilce in llie library, for con-
ference with students desiring more 
detailed information. 
Mrs. Davis expressed her pleas-
ure at having the opportunity of 
addressing a college audience, which 
already possessed the background 
necessary for appreciating the at-
tractiveness of the library profes-
sion. Her talk follows, in part: 
"Dating from next fall, the Car-
negie Library School iu Atlanta will -
require a college degree of ils ap-
plicants for enhance. As more is 
known of the profession, educated 
people are turning to il in increas-
ing numbers. 
"II is unnecessary to explain to a 
Winthrop audience why wo have 
libraries, because you have experi-
ence in using'vour own splendid li-
brary, and are given some training 
along llie lines of library work. 
"Besides llie most important qual-
ification—that of professional train-
ing— I In- chief characteristics nec-
essary for a person who contem-
plates doing library work are love 
of books, love of people and love 
"Library work covers a large and 
varied field. It requires experience 
\ ides for varied interests. It in-
cludes, among oilier things, refer-
ence work, cataloguing, hook selec-
Mai spe-
Thc Winthrop, Curry and Wade 
Hampton Literary Societies will 
meet Salurday night in their re-
spective halls. The following pro-
grams have been planned: 
Curry Society—Paper on Kalhe-
r ne Mansfield. Esther Beauchamp; 
Song, Claire llellcr, Nellie Ellcrbe, 
Frances Gillarn; Representative 
Slories of Katberinc Mansfield, I la 
Jane Macc. 
Wade Hamilton Society—Paper on 
Nnves, Catherine Timmerman; Vo-
cal Duel, Emily Smith, Gwendolyn 
Smith; Representative Poeins of 
Iso Hn-
W c l i 
llie I'.llll. on ai 
Icath of her uti 
fields are demanding 
hrarians. for instance, 
business organizations. 
e ti. ,d is not yet full, 
lions are going begging, 
id for librarians at pres-
eeds the supply; the pro-
work requires special 
The Carnegie Library 
Atlanta offers a one-year 
library training. This 
: recently become afiili-
irnoi-y University, so that 
dilate from the Atlanta 
Imol will hold a cerlifl-
two institutions." 
sion. Mrs. Davis spoke of 
mily for service, and for 
nent of life which library 
Is. It offers great oppor-
r growth, since there is 
human interest which 
ind ils wav into the li-
Noy. Ansic en: Rccita 
"The Highwayman.' 'Estelle Cohen. 
Winthrop Society—Life of O. 
Henry. Myrtle Bucks; Story from 
O. Henry, Alice Allen; Vocal Duet. 
Short Stories of Wall Street 
As Related by the Wall Street Journal 
The hill 
Willie Cooper Rigby 'ia3 been 
called home on account of her 
grandmother's death. 
whelming support in the house, an-l; 
is expected lo be signed by tin-
president al an early date. Almost | 
every taxpayer sVill feel the ef-1 
feels* of the bill when llie first in-
stallments fall due. 
The soft drink (ax was debated 
upon at bolh the morning and night ( 
sessions of llie South Carolina | 
House Wednesday. Representative | 
Smoak, Stone. Jennings anil Nance I 
spoke in support of 'he bill. Rep-
resentatives Odom. F' ster and Davis! 
joined in opposilon. 
Five hundred thousand dollars is! 
llie estimate made for the cost of] 
covering sit While Ilouse> whose j 
roof is reported badly in need of . 
repair. Prcs:«lenl Coolidi-e as well j 
as many experts is shocked by the1 
(Continued on page four) 
The following Freshmen arc el 
ed In the Freshman basketball sq 
for llie season 1926: 
Forwards— K. Hodges. It iiip 
E. Cogswell. E. Bray. R. Minchall 
Pcarcc, L. McCuen. 
Guards: L. Hunter, A. Jeter, 
Mclnnis, G. Pcarman, F. Avers, 
McMillan 
Striking Center: C. Eskcw, 
Odiorne, M. Marvin, E. Cokcr, II. 
derson. 
Side Center: L. Dillard. E. Cb> 
ham, S. Allan, C. Davis. L. No: 
V. Baird. G. Moorer. I.. While. 
There will be a meeting of the 
A. A. U. W. on Monday evening al | 
8 o'clock at the apartment of Miss I 
Stevens and Miss Frayser, 636 Oak-j 
land Avenue. Dr. Mina Kerr, the 
dean of women at the Florida Slate | 
College for Women, will give the 
address of Ihc evening. All mem-
bers are urged lo be pn'Sent. 
Mrs. Segars, of Bishopvillc, visited 
her daughter, Elizabeth, this past 
week-end. 
Miss White was called home Mon-
day night on account of the dcalli 
of her aunt. 
WAS IIK SCOTCH? 
The cashier in one of the downtown 
banks was day-dreaming on his ap-
lookiug individual sauntered up lo the 
sin. The cashier smiled, and apprised 
the visitor thai the bank did not lend 
j such small sums; bul with some fun i;i 
£ mind, he asked llie man if he could givo 
5 security for the loan. The visitor an-
• swered in llie affirmative. The cashier 
•f told him !he accommodation would cost 
I C> per cen!.: banded him S'J.iO, and asked 
l . l , for the security. The visitor flipped a 
[..«• package of SW.000 in Liberty Bonds 
through ilie window with the remark: 
~y "Thanks. They wanted SID downstairs 
for a safe deposit box, but it is much 
^ cheaper to pay you that rate of interest 
"* - lo care for the bonds." 
1 ' WITHOUT A RIVAL 
Probably no better index to financial 
conditions exists than the total of bank checks used to transact the na-
tion's business, as shown in volume of checks cleared through the clear-
ing houses of the country. Similarly, there is 110 better index lo New 
York city's importance to llie rest of the country than a comparison cf 
ils clearings with Ihose of other eilics. 
Checks totaling $235.198.6'.9,000. three-quarters of a billion a day, were 
cleared through the New York Clearing House last year, and that tola! 
represented more llian half of all the checks cleared 111 the -iu other 
cities large enough to need such an institution. The tolal 'or the 217 
cities was Si38.778.ll3,000. 
No oilier clearing lion-e even approached llie New York total, Chicago 
came next with $31.180,701,000, Willi Philadelphia and Boston each having 
more than $20,000,000,000. Only 33 cities reported a total of more than 
$1,000,000,000 last year, while New York is averaging not far from that 
figure daily in 1925. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
D a r i n g t h e Regu la r Session T h e Official Organ of t h e S tuden t Body o t 
W i n t h r o p College, T h e S o u t h Carol ina College f o r W o m e n 
D u r i n g S u m m e r Session t h e Official Pub l i ca t ion of t h e College 
Subscr ip t ion P r i ce (Regu la r Session) $1.50 P e r Year 
AdT<rtiatn« Rate* on Appl ica t ion 
fcfc.ll m »••••« i l w u t U r N x B t a 11. 1IU. «t t i . PoatoOra •( laak BUI. »~>th 
Os-Wlu. u t e l U M i l Uink I, 1(1*. 
Pointed Paragraphs 
THE STAFF 
WM. GARNER BURGIN 
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(By SARA KING.) . 
Quest ion t ha t is seldom missed 
in courses in t h e h i s to ry of e d u o a -
| t i on : W h a t "Mann" w a s t h e mos t 
i m p o r t a n t f igure in the deve lop-
Z Z Z 7 " : Z [ r o c n t o f 'American schools? 
Ftaiurt Editor \ T h e W i n t h r o p girl w h o has the 
Art Editor keenest ins ight is t h e one w h o sees 
BmintJI Managtr j r a inbows a r o u n d the e lect r ic l ights 
.... Assistant Business Managtr a l u | r e m a j n s obl ivious to the fact 
C & 5 S Z u'aZn U » l " a s eyelashes . 
Francei Matthews, Maud DunJLf Bobwfsf ra in . Julia Rosa. Susie Osteen. Sara , , 0 . W ' " a n y l i , n c s h a s t l , e 8 i r l r e " 
White, Hallie McNair, Genevieve Scott, PoUy HarreU, Eliiabeth Daniel, Frances t u rn ing f r o m a holiday Visit had ti10 
Carroll, and Margaret Crosland. bes t t ime she eve r had in h e r l i f e " 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 192C 
H a v e y o u a n o s e f o r n e w s ? 
A r e y o u c o n t i n u a l l y t h i n k i n g 
c l e v e r l i t t l e t h o u g h t s a b o u t 
. a m u s i n g h a p p e n i n g s o f c a m p u ; 
l i f e w h i c h , w h e n p o i n t e d l y 
p h r a s e d , b r i n g p e a l s o f l a u g h t e r 
f r o m y o u r c o m p a n i o n s ? H a v e 
y o u a s e c r e t h a n k e r i n g t o a i r 
y o u r v i e w s o n a n u m b e r o f v i t a l 
a n d m o r e o r l e s s s e r i o u s s u b -
j e c t s c o n c e r n i n g c o l l e g e a c t i v i -
t i e s i n g e n e r a l a n d W i n t h r o p 
s t u d e n t s i n p a r t i c u l a r ? D o e s t h e 
g i r l a c r o s s t h e h a l l , o r t h e v i e w 
f r o m y o u r w i n d o w , s u g g e s t a 
s t o r y t o y o u ? H a v e y o u a k n a c k 
f o r d r a w i n g c a r t o o n s , o r a t t r a c t -
i v e l i t t l e i l l u s t r a t i o n s o f v a r i o u s 
s o r t s ? H a v e y o u a c r i t i c a l t u r n 
o f m i n d — d o y o u d e l i g h t i n w r i t -
i n g a p p r e c i a t i v e e s t i m a t e s o f 
n e w b o o k s o r i n a t t e m p t i n g m u -
s i c a l o r d r a m a t i c c r i t i c i s m ? 
I f y o u c a n a n s w e r t h e a b o v e 
q u e s t i o n s e i t h e r p a r t i a l l y o r 
w h o l l y i n t h e a f f i r m a t i v e ; if 
s c r a t c h p a d a n d p e n c i l h o l d f o r 
y o u a n a l l u r i n g f a s c i n a t i o n ; a n d , 
a b o v e a l l , i f y o u c o m b i n e t h e s e 
i n c l i n a t i o n s w i t h a n e n e r g e t i c 
d i s p o s i t i o n a n d a c r a v i n g f o r i n -
t e r e s t i n g w o r k — t h e n r e g a r d 
y o u r s e l f a s a p o t e n t i a l j o u r n a l -
i s t . T h e J o h n s o n i a n n e e d s 
y o u r s e r v i c e s . P e r h a p s y o u 
w o n d e r j u s t h o w t o g o a b o u t 
p r o f f e r i n g y o u r s e r v i c e s . A c e r -
t a i n d i f f i d e n c e , w h i c h , if s q u a r e -
l y f a c e d , r e s o l v e s i t s e l f i n t o f a l s e 
m o d e s t y a n d l a c k o f w h o l e s o m e 
r e s p e c t f o r y o u r w o r k , i s t h e 
T h e l i t e ra ry l ights among u s a r e 
' ry exal ted. Th i s m e a n s in t h e 
, ~~ j l ib rary . T h e y a r e on the cei l ing. 
c e i v e s s o m e b e n e f i t . T h e S o p h o - ; 
m o r e s g e t t h e m o n e y ; t h e D r a - j W h a t has become of the F r e s h -
m a t i c C l u b g e t s t h e e x p e r i e n c e , m a n w h o used to ask w h e r e the 
b u t w e g e t t h e f u n . M . D . d in ing room is? 
j Is it Senior digni ty t ha t keeps 
those s u p e r i o r s f r o m l a u g h i n g at 
1 all the jokes told by t h e s p e a k e r s in 
j chapel , o r is it j u s t tha t they a r 
t ry ing to se t an example? I t might 
j | be different if the s p e a k e r w e r e t h e 
p ro fe s so r of a Senior sub jec t . 
Stubcnt ©pinion 
What Other Editors Think 
" T h e y " and You 
Cit izenship is not a p h a s e of l i fe 
t h a t we en t e r upon w h e n we be -
come 21 or w h e n w e have f inished 
school . I t is some th ing we a r c ex -
per ienc ing eve ry day of o u r lives. 
J u s t a s in t h e poli t ical l i fe of t h e 
S ta te o r nat ion, so we elect o u r offi-
ce r s to govern us, a n d to c a r r y out . 
the va r ious o t h e r ac t iv i t ies of o u r 
organizat ions . 
Yet how p r o n e we a r e to forget 
th i s fact , and in s t udy ing t h e pol i t -
ical a spec t s of o u r government , w ? 
condemn the ci t izens in the i r h a p -
haza rd se lect ion of govern ing bodi 
and the i r lack of cons t ruc t i ve c r i t -
icism and co-opera t ion . 
How li t t le do we s e e m to realiz 
t h a t we a r e r e p r o d u c i n g in min i a -
t u r e tha t s a m e social evil. 
:Y girl is p u t u p fo r ofllce and w 
en thus ias t i ca l ly e l ec t he r , an> 
ca lmly th ink t ha t the r e s t of th< 
b u r d e n au tomat i ca l ly fa l ls upo> 
h e r young shoulders , while wc 
c a r e f r e e , can go whis t l ing off, tig 
u ra t ive ly speaking, wi th o u r h a n d s 
in o u r pocke ts . 
How a b o u t wak ing u p to a few of 
ir own respons ib i l i t i es? W h e n 
you see a lack, don ' t j u s t tell y o u r 
s t u m b l i n g b l o c k i n t h e w a y o f r o o m m a t e a b o u t it. T h a t ' s all 
m a n y b u d d i n g j o u r n a l i s t s " b o r n 
t o b l u s h u n s e e n . " D o y o u r l eve l 
b e s t ; i f i t i s g o o d , a d m i t t h e f a c t 
t o y o u r s e l f . D o n ' t b e a s h a m e d 
o f i t ; g i v e y o u r w o r k m a n s h i p a 
c h a n c e o f r e c o g n i t i o n b y s u b m i t -
t i n g i t f o r p u b l i c a t i o n . 
T h e r e i s n o g o o d r e a s o n w h y 
s t u d e n t s s h o u l d n o t " t r y o u t " f o r 
p l a c e s o n t h e c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r 
s t a f f , j u s t a s t h e y " t r y o u t " f o r 
t h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m o r f o r a r o l e 
on t h e c a s t o f t h e D r a m a t i c C l u b 
p l a y . I t is a c o m p e t i t i v e s i t u a -
t i o n , a f t e r a l l ; a d v a n c e m e n t s o n 
t h e s t a f f c o m e a s a r e s u l t o f 
p r o v e d a b i l i t y . Y o u r u n d e v e l -
o p e d a b i l i t i e s m a y n e v e r b e d i s -
c o v e r e d if y o u d o n o t v o l u n t e e r 
t h e m . 
W o r k o n t h e c o l l e g e n e w s p a -
p e r s t a f f i s e m i n e n t l y w o r t h 
w h i l e t o s t u d e n t s f o r a n u m b e r 
o f r e a s o n s . M a n y b e c o m e i n t e r -
e s t e d i n n e w s p a p e r w o r k a s a 
p r o f e s s i o n a n d s e c u r e s o m e d e -
g r e e o f p r a c t i c a l t r a i n i n g f o r i t . 
O t h e r s find t h e i r e x p e r i e n c e v a l -
wcll in i ts place, b u t roll u p your 
menta l s leeves and see w h a t you 
can do t oward fil l ing t h a t p a r t i c u -
l a r need. 
" ' W h y don ' t they keep the s t r ee t s 
a l i t t le c l eane r? ' 
You ask wi th deep annoyance not 
u n d u e . 
' W h y don ' t they keep t h e p a r k s a 
l i t t le g r eene r? ' 
Did you eve r s top to th ink tlia: 
THEY m e a n s YOU?" 
L . CAMERON. 
You have hea rd it sc reamed—"I 'm 
crazy." T h e y wh i spe r , " I 'm losing 
my mind." In anger , in despai r , "I 'm 
a fool." To o t h e r s t hey f r a n k l y a d -
vise—"She's s t a r k mad ." Again a s 
a t a u n t i n g r e p r i m a n d , " T h e w a y you 
a r e doing is d r iv ing m e wild." 
u a b l e in c o a c h i n g h i g h s c h o o l d , c g r ? , ; o f bi t ing scorn , 
p u b l i c a t i o n s a f t e r t h e y g r a d u a t e , . g , , s a m o r o n - I n 
f r o m c o l l e g e a n d b e g i n t e a c h i n g . " s h e , 1 3 " h a l f " w ' L J " a supe r io r 
A t e a c h e r w h o h a s d e v e l o p e d m o o d ; V> u a r e d u m b . As a las: 
h e r t a l e n t f o r d i r e c t i n g a t l e a s t h " 0 * , 1 , 1 , 6 couldn t - s h e s m e n t a l -
o n e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t y h a s j y ® . . , 
a n i n v a l u a b l e a s s e t f o r s u c c e s s I , s a n o 1 0 ' o s e o n e s m i n ' ' 
i n h e r w o r k . n o w ' s : n c c l l ' 3 ' " ' 1 o f exam a n -
S o i f y o u c a n d o c r e d i t a b l e l s w e r s ' Suppose t h a t poor F r e s h m e n 
w o r k a l o n g a n y o f t h e l i n e s s u g - | y j ' ° u 1 ! d > i s ^ _ r a v ' n R s l i e w o u l ( 1 r a [ -
g e s t e d a b o v e d o n o t s t a n d b a c k 
a n d w a i t t o b e d i s c o v e r e d . S u b 
m i t s o m e o f y o u r w o r k f o r p u b 
l i c a t i o n ; r e j e c t i o n i s n o d i s g r a c e 
T h e t i m e f o r s e l e c t i o n o f t h e 
n e w s t a f f i s c o m i n g b e f o r e s o 
v e r y l o n g , w h e n m a n y v a c a n c i e s 
w i l l h a v e t o b e filled. " T r y o u t , " 
a n d g i v e y o u r s e l f a c h a n c e . 
E . H . A . 
" T h e R o m a n t i c Y o u n g L a d y " 
wi l l c o m e t o W i n t h r o p t o n i g h t . 
M a n y wi l l w e l c o m e t h i s i n t r i g u -
i n g v i s i t o r f r o m s u n n y S p a i n . 
W e s h o u l d e s p e c i a l l y a p p r e c i a t e 
o u r p l a y s t h i s y e a r b e c a u s e t h e y 
c o n t r i b u t e i n t h r e e w a y s t o o u r 
c o l l e g e l i f e . E v e r y s c h o o l p l a y 
t h a t i s p r e s e n t e d h e r e is financed 
b y o n e o f t h e c l a s s e s . T h e S o p h -
o m o r e c l a s s h a s t h e financial 
m a n a g e m e n t of " T h e R o m a n t i c 
Y o u n g L a d y . " T h e D r a m a t i c 
C l u b f u r n i s h e s t h e c a s t . T h i s is 
e s p e c i a l l y t o b e c o m m e n d e d 
s i n c e t h e d i r e c t o r h a s m u c h b e t -
t e r m a t e r i a l t o c h o o s e f r o m in 
e a s t i n g t h e p l a y s . All m e m b e r s 
o f t h e D r a m a t i c C l u b , r e g a r d l e s s 
o f c l a s s , h a v e a n e q u a l c h a n c e 
f o r a p a r t . B e s i d e s t h e p r o d u c -
t i o n a n d f i n a n c i n g , t h e r e i s t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d p l e a s u r e 
w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t b o d y d e r i v e s 
f r o m t h e p l a y . 
S o w h e n y o u c o m e t o s e e ' T h e 
R o m a n t i c Y o u n g L a d y " t o n i g h t 
r e m e m b e r t h a t e v e r y b o d y r e -
lic l ike th i s 
"Resolved, p i c t u r e shows shou ld 
I i e ' t f n s u r e d , because, e tc .—Burt ' s 
concil iat ion speech is, clc.—Re-
solved, s t a t i s t i c s say, e tc . A f a m i l -
ia r fa l lacy a r i s e s f r o m misuse of 
t h e d i l emma. O the r fa l lacies a r c 
ignor ing tho ques t ion , and begging 
I he ques t ion , e tc ." 
T h a t pa le Sophomore wou ld s t r u t 
and r o a r : 
"I a m Napoleon. In 1815, in 1899, 
in 1776—dates, I w a n t m o r e dales . 
My Joseph ine ! Helena, too. On t h e 
e x t r e m e l e f t sa t , etc . T h e m a r c h 
of t h e women, t h e s t o r m i n g of t h e 
Basti l le, etc." 
See t h e f r an t i c , wi ld-eyed Jun io r , 
she is mu t t e r ing—"I 'm t h e big st ick 
policy, Roosevelt p u t ove r t h 1 P a n -
a m a C a n a l project—Carlyle ' s advice 
on, e tc .—Tennyson 's concept ion of 
Immor ta l i ty in 'C-ossing t h e Bar '— 
Browning wro te 'My Star , ' e t c . " 
Behold the dignified Senior, c a l m -
faced , b u t w i t h n e r v o u s l imbs, 
speaking in c lear , m o d e r a t e t ones : 
"Now, ch i ld ren , take th i s f o r to-
mor row, etc. S i t down, Mary I Keep 
quie t , Joe l I f I have to say th i s 
again, you'l l s t ay a f t e r school, e tc . 
F o r exams know, etc. Lesson Plan 
No. 50, e t c , etc." L . C. 
El izabeth Hays ' m o t h e r s p e n t t in 
week-end a t t h e college. 
Reason f o r mos t r o o m - m a t e l v 
qua r re l s . "If you c a n ' t b e impol i te 
at home, w h e r e can you he impo-
l i t e?" 
T h e r e m a y be, in a r emote co r -
n e r of the State, an i g n o r a m u s w h o 
si ill t h i n k s a p ipe o rgan i s t is one 
w h o smokes whi le playing. 
T h e Univers i ty of Chicago p ro fe s -
sor w h o p red ic t s the end of t h e 
world o n e h u n d r e d mill ion t imes 
one mill ion yea r s hence , h a s t h e 
g rea t e s t fo res igh t of a n y man of h is 
age . 
T h e F r e s h m a n says, " I s it s l ip 
"lay? Guess I'll get some mai l ; " b u t 
t h e Sophomore p r e f e r s lo s l ip h e r 
s l ip away f r o m the eye of the b e -
holder . 
W a s it because of the q u a n t i t y or 
qua l i ty of the g i r l s w h o went a w a y 
fo r t h e w e e k - e n d t h a t t h e hal ls w e r e 
so q u i e t ? 
W e cer ta in ly a r e glad tha t George 
Wash ing ton cu t down a c h e r r y I r e ' 
ins tead of an app l e t ree . It m i g V 
have se r ious ly af fec ted o u r desse r t 
on Monday. 
" T h e g i r l w h o ea l s h e r c h e i r v 
first is t h e g i r l w h o l e f t h o c m a n -
ners a t home in the cupboa rd , " vva3 
not spoken of t h e W i n t h r o p girl on 
Wash ing ton ' s b i r t hday . 
No news is good news on sl ip day. 
T h e ha rdes t t r ee to p r u n e is the p l u m tree.—Boston Hera ld . 
At las t r e p o r t the a n t h r a c i t e s t r ike was be iug won jo in t ly by S t anda rd 
Oil and t h e laundr jes .—Detro i t News. 
Tho m a n w i t h t h e hoc is loo p r o n e to fol low t h e pol i t ic ian w i t h th> 
hokum.—Wal l S t ree t J o u r n a l . 
I t usua l ly takes th ree genera t ions lo got f r o m t h e c o u n t r y back to i 
c o u n t r y c lub .—Peru (Ind.) T r i b u n e . 
Among those w h o seem unab l e to solve t h e p rob lem of d i s t r ibu t ion i: 
t h e w e a t h e r m a n — P u b l i s h e r s ' Syndicate . 
T h e r e a r e some th ing liko 00 th ings t h a t can be m a d e of corn , exclus ive 
of a pol i t ical i ssue.—Detroi t News. 
T h e Mexicans a r e c l a m o r i n g f o r m o r e laws. Come on ove r in o u r y a r d 
and he lp yourse lves .—Columbus Dispa tch . 
Minis ter denies t h a t c h u r c h e s have s t a r t ed wa r s . W o n d e r how m a n y 
people he h a s mar r i ed .—Sea t t l e Argus . 
A l a rge p a r t of t h e publ ic would we lcome somo relief f r o m f a r m relief 
p lans .—Indianapol is S ta r . 
A w a r n i n g aga ins t c o u n t e r f e i t m o n e y says, " W a t c h y o u r $100 bills. 
jsh—if t h a i were ull w e had lo do!—Arkansas Gazel le . 
Pres ident Coolidge sees n o t h i n g w r o n g in b u y i n g on t h e ins ta l lment 
plan. T h e r e isn' t . I t ' s t h e pay ing t h a t hur t s .—Toledo Blade. 
It is es t imated t h e r e w e r e only o n c - f l f t h a s m a n y books on chi ld p s y -
chology w h e n a lder swi tches g r ew in every backyard .—Detro i t News. 
Swedish Pr incess Has England ' s Confidence."—Headline. At l eas t thi. 
nccss Astr id is a m o r e r e a s s u r i n g spec tac le t h a n the P r i n c e Astride.— 
gin ian-Pi lo t . . 
"lie y e a r 1920 ough t to be much m o r e s u c c e s s f u l and p r o s p e r o u s and 
lucky t h a n 1925. T h e r e a r e no F r i d a y s t h e 13th in 1926, a n d t h e r e w e r e 
t h r e e in 1925.—Troy Record. 
Sena to r Capper p roposes a na t ional law fo rb idd ing t h e m a r r i a g e of 
feeb le -minded persons . Does t h e s e n a t o r w a n l to p u t Cupid en t i re ly 
o u l of bus iness?—Florence (Ala.) Hera ld . 
A pedes t r i an used to be a pe r son w h o walks . Now h e jumps .—Toledo 
Blade. 
In life, a s in br idge, h o n o r s don ' t c o u n t w h e n t hey ' r e easy.—Wall S t r ce l 
J o u r n a l . 
W h a t o u r big ci ty needs a r c f e w e r n i g h t c lubs and m o r e nighl slicks.— 
Brooklyn Eagle . 
Money ta lks a universa l language, b u l today it has a dccidcd Amer ican 
accent .—Troy Record. 
If only the Const i tut ion r equ i red ki l l ing one fool law b e f o r e pass ing 
a n o t h e r ! — D a v c n p o r l T imes . 
No Amer ican Congress ever would bo ha i led b e f o r e the Wor ld Court 
on a speeding c h a r g e — I n d i a n a p o l i s S ta r . 
" W h y have mode rn g i r l s ha rd f a c e s ? " ask e x p e r t s . It i sn ' t t h e face , 
it 's t h e finish tha t ' s hard .—Dal las News. 
T h e r e a r e f ew men w h o really look impor t an t , and mos t of t hem hold 
m i n o r j o b s u n d e r i m p o r t a n t men .—Wash ing ton Pos t . 
Those mode rn two-week c o u r l s h i p s d o n ' t rea l ly win a g i r l ; they j u s t 
p e r s u a d e h e r to say yes .—Wash ing ton Post. 
T h e c e n t e r of d ry ing f r u i t r ema ins mois t longest, b u t il isn' t t h a t way 
th a coun t ry .—Tr in idad (Col.) P ickc lwi re . 
Ml t h e Const i tu t ion g u a r a n t e e s is t h e p u r s u l of happiness . You h a v e 
to ca tch u p wi th it yourse l f .—Detro i t News. 
Be sure and stop at 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
Our Specialties: Toasted Sandwiches, Hot 
Chocolate, Fresh Candies 
" I A p p l y I t " 
C . L . W I L L I A M S 
T h e P a i n t M a n 
P a i n t s , O i l s , V a r n i s h e s 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
Sayings of Prominent People 
aw is a sword, a s t rong a r m is 
needed to man ipu l a t e i t ."—Benito 
Ilussolini . 
"Legalized wtMiig d ies a t t h e m o -
men t of i ts t r iumph." '—David S t a r r 
J o r d a n . 
" T h e e n f o r c e m e n t of t h e p roh ib i -
tion law m u s t begin wi th obse rvance 
in the home."—Mrs. E d w a r d F . 
W h i t e . 
"1 do n o l bel ieve young people 
give enough cons idera t ion to t h e se-
r iousness of marr iage ."—Mrs. J o h n 
. S h e r m a n . 
... , , , , " In t ry ing to size u p bus iness c o n -
S tuden t t ea r ing u p he r second diUons I a lways look p r e t t y ac re -
t e r m r e p o r t : " I 've me t w i t h m a n y a | f u l l y i ; l | 0 ( h o s i tua t ion of t h e f a r m -
breeze be fo re , b u t neve r such 
Suggest ive s logan: B u y bluebooks 
Wel l , Seniors , " t h e wide, wide 
w o r l d " is j u s t one t e r m a w a y now. 
W o n d e r if t h e violets look f o r w a r d 
lo W e d n e s d a y s and S a t u r d a y s ? 
A li t t le c r a m m i n g covers a m u l t i -
t u d e of s ins—but a good m a n y of 
the.-n a r c ap t to st ick o u t a t t h e co r -
ners . 
s tudy and spoil I 
g i r l—Susan There once 
Small— 
W h o got s t u c k in a crowd in t h e hal l . 
She could not ge t pas t . 
T h o u g h she f o u g h t ha rd and fas t , 
i she s laved t h e r e t h r o u g h chape! 
and all . 
Isn't It 
The Truth? 
A smi le s t r i k e s in as well a s ou t . 
Exper i ence can n o t be bough t on 
c red i t . 
W o m a n ' s in lu i t ion i« m a n ' s wors t 
enemy. 
L i f e is w h a t you m a k e it and 
t h e r e j u s t have to be a ce r la in n u m -
be r of fizzles. 
T h e h ighes t ambi t ion of t h e mod-
ern girl is to b e considered de l igh t -
f u l l y i m p r o p e r . 
W e a l t h m a y n o t b r ing happiness , 
bu t mos t of us a r e wi l l ing to t a k e a 
hance w i t h it. 
I t is ge t t ing m o r e dif f icul t every 
day to tell a p e r f e c t lady f r o m a 
p e r f e c t gen t l eman . 
No man is eve r a s n e r v o u s w h e n 
h e is p ropos ing a s h e will b e l a te r 
w h e n h e is expla in ing . 
Everybody on a pol i t ical mach ine 
w a n t s to b low t h e horn , and nobody 
w a n t s to b u y tho gas. 
No mar . ove r got in to Uys Hall of 
F a m e j u s t because h e a lways w o r e 
socks lo m a t c h h is neckt ie . 
Too m a n y m e n a r e m o r e i n t e r -
ested in w h a t the wor ld owes Ihem 
t h a n they a r e in w h a t t hey owe t h e 
wor ld . 
Mrs. Hi l lar s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d in 
town whi le v i s i t ing h e r d a u g h t e r , 
Claire. 
ers."—C. W . Nash. 
" F i g u r e s indicate t h a t f r o m 1,500,-
000 lo 2,000,000 b u y e r s will a p p e a r 
each y e a r w h o w a n l to t r a d e in 
the i r p r e s e n t c a r on a n e w one."— 
J o h n W . Wi l lys . 
" T h e r ecen t dona t ion of 31,000,-
000 by t h e Rockefe l le r In s t i t u t e fo r , it f o r t h e prec i se pu rpose and a l 111 
t h e rebu i ld ing of Tokyo is bu t o n ? | e x a c t l imes h e needs it, A m c r i r a 
of a s co re of ins tances lo p r o v e t h a t ; may have the h ighes t wages and tm: 
a quo ta law is n o t t h e only t ie w h i c h j best l iving condi l .ons , and sti l l keep 
binds J a p a n and tho United S ta t e s ! h e r goods on a compet i t ive bas is in 
in bonds of - in ternat ional f r i e n d - j t h e in tcrnalor ia l markets ."—Owei: 
ship ."—Dr. K. Ikeda . i n . Young. 
"All rel igions of t h e pas t and 
p robab ly all of the f u t u r e wil l s o o n -
e r o r l a te r become pe t r i f i ed f o r m s 
instead of l iving he lps lo m a n k i n d . 
As a scient is t , I can n o t h e l p b u t 
feel t h a i all re l igions a r e on a tot-
t e r ing founda t ion . None is p e r f e c t 
o r insp i red . "—Luther B u r b a n k . 
" T h e r e is sca rce ly a scient i f ic t ex t 
book ten y e a r s old w h i c h is no t a l -
r eady o u t of da t e ; the Bible, a f t e r 
all the y e a r s of sqrvico and tests, is 
st i l l do ing bus iness a t tho s a m e old 
s tand ."—John Roach S t r a ton . 
" T h a t o u r (Engl ish) people shouid 
have to a c c e p t wage r e d u c t i o n s and 
work longer h o u r s in o r d e r to r e -
duce p o v e r t y and u n e m p l o y m e n t 1 y 
c a p t u r i n g s o m e m o r e fore ign m y -
kets, is a doc t r ine a s economical ly 
foolish a s i t is poli t ical ly d a n g e r - : 
oi ls . ' '—John A. Hobson. 
" T h r o u g h t h e deve lopmen t of 
cheap power , the t ransmiss ion of i! 
o t h e w o r k e r and t h e appl ica t ion ; 1 
What 
W O M E N 
Are Doing 
One-s ix th of all the employees in 
t h e Swedish civil se rv ice a ro women. 
T w e n t y y e a r s is tho mos t popu l a r 
ago f o r m a r r i a g o among t h e g i r l s 
of J a p a n . 
Club women in New Or leans have 
exacted a p romise f r o m t h e IOCJ' 
s t r e e t r a i lway company t ha t ca r 
s t eps sha l l be m a d e lower a s a 
m e a s u r e of s a f e t y . 
A d v a n c e m e n t of w o m e n in t r ade 
again is indica ted by the a p p o i n t -
m e n t of Mrs. Hilda Anderson as r e p -
r e sen t a t i ve of the Swedi sh -Amer i -
can S t eamsh ip Lino a t Boston. 
E v e r y Br i t i sh pas senge r vessel 
wh ich cal ls a t a Canadian p o r t has 
a l leas t ono w o m a n a m o n g its olll-
cers . S h e is t h e "conduct ress"— 
t h e special f r i end and p ro tec to r of 
t h e g i r l w h o t r ave l s a lone. 
One r e m a r k a b l e f e a t u r e of t h e 
" g u a r d i a n s h i p of in fan t s ac t ," which 
has j u s t become effect ive in Great 
Bri ta in , is t ha t the m o t h e r of an il-
l eg i t imate chi ld now acqu i r e s a legal 
s t a tus , a s h e r consen t m u s t be ob -
tained f o r t h e m a r r i a g e of the chi ld. 
T h e r e a r e in India today a b o u t 
25,000,000 Hindu widows, forbidden 
by t h e i r rel igion to r e m a r r y . W i d -
ows a r e o f t en badly t r ea t ed by the i r 
r e l a t ives becauso, accord ing to the 
Hindu bel ief , t h e widows in a f o r m e r 
inca rna t ion m u s t have commi t ted 
s in s involving tho s u b s e q u e n t loss 
and p u n i s h m e n t of t h e i r husbands . 
E d n a W a l l a c e Hopper, t h e ac t ress , 
now "62 yea r s young," has g o r e to 
Vienna to invest igate t h e n e w a r m 
inject ion, said to b e m o r e r e j u v e -
n a t i n g t han "monkey glands." 
EPIGRAMS 
To Make You'Think 
T h e s t ing of a r ep roach is t h e 
t r u t h of it. 
If pass ion dr ives , le t r eason hold 
t h e re ins . 
He docs n o t possess w e a l t h ; it 
possesses h im. 
Love y o u r ne ighbor b u l don ' t pul l 
down y o u r hedge. 
Glass, ch ina and r e p u t a t i o n ai'c 
eas i ly c racked , and neve r well 
mended . 
L i f e is a m i r r o r — i l ref lects y o u r 
smi les a s easi ly a s it ref lects y o u r 
f rowns . 
T h e mind is a bank t h a t pays c o m -
pound in te res t on the knowledge 
you deposit in it. 
T h e first pr inc ip le of bus iness is 
t ha t you cannot spend t h e s a m e dol -
lar bill twice . 
Tho moral s t anda rd of a c o u n t r y 
will a lways be sot by tho s t anda rd 
t h e w o m a n sot. 
If f o r t u n e has given you a l i t t le 
more t han you need hand i t on to 
some w h o have a l i t t le less. 
If a man ' s affect ion fo r a w o m a n 
will su rv ive a morn ing ' s shopping it 
will s tand anyth ing . 
A m a n ' s w i f e is some th ing l ike h is 
tee th . He neve r t h i n k s of h e r u n -
ss she h a p p e n s lo b o t h e r h im. 
To b s ignoran t of w h a t h a p p e n e d 
in t h e wor ld b e f o r e you w e r e b o r a 
is to b e all y o u r l i fe a ch i ld . 
Our t roub les come o f t e n f r o m 
th i s : W e do n o t live acco rd ing to 
the l ighl of reason, b u t a f t e r t h e 
fash ion of o u r ne ighbors . 
A man is ao a p t to mi s t ake h is 
lovo of oxper ionce f o r love of a 
woman, t h a t hal f tho t ime h e doesn ' t 
know which is w h i c h . 
You Get Two 
Kinds of Interest Here 
They are: Interest on your deposits and 
our personal, helpful interest in your every 
transaction. 
A welcome always awaits the Faculty, 
Teachers and Students of Winthrop College 
at this bank. f V 
Make use of our Service and Facilities. 
CITIZENS BANK ANO TRUST CO. 





Kayser Full-Fashioned Thread Silk 
Hosiery, $2.00 
T o d a y t h e s i l k s t o c k i n g y o u w e a r e i t h e r m a k e s o r 
b r e a k s t h e e f f e c t o f y o u r c o s t u m e . 
S h a d e a n d q u a l i t y a r e w h a t c o u n t . T h e r e f o r e , i f y o u 
s e l e c t a K a y s e r H o s e y o u o b t a i n t h e p e r f e c t i o n y o u a r e 
l o o k i n g f o r . 
A l l s i l k f u l l - f a s h i o n e d , m a d e w i t h t h e g r a c e f u l " s l i p p e r 
h e e l " a n d r u n - p r e v e n t i n g " M a r v e l S t r i p e . " 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
IHnuunnjmnHiiiHUfiafliaimjtiUHiuuijmutntitnumiiiiHniiiiiHiiniiuiiiiiiniiiiiniimiiiiii 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
'ABSOLUTELY SAFE" 




A w o n d e r f u l v a r i e t y o f 
b e a u t i f u l a n d u s e f u l a r t i -
c l e s f o r y o u r f r i e n d s . W e 
a r e a d d i n g t o o u r s t o c k a l l 
t h e t i m e , a n d y o u n e e d n ' t 
i m a g i n e y o u ' l l s e e t h e s a m e 
o l d t h i n g s w h e n y o u c o m e 
t o o u r s t o r e . 
W e a r e d e l i g h t e d t o s e e 
t h e W i n t h r o p t e a c h e r s a n d 
s t u d e n t s a n y t i m e . 
TUCKER = 
JEWELRY CO. 1 
"Gifts Tha t Las t" • 
Our Line of Fresh 
Meats, Fish and 
Fowls 
Is unexcelled. Call us 












| Beauty Culture 
§ 
| Call Phone 636 for 
j appointment 
Agents for Hair 
Goods 
Trade Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
^ T r y Our Assortment 
of Pickle 
Dill Pickle a 
Specialty 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
1 2 5 - 1 2 7 M a i n S t r e e t 
| A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
i Prompt and Reliable 
I Taxi Service 
B Phones 440 and 609 
| Banks, Brazil & 
| Nunn 
i Trade St., Opposite 





DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
M a r k e t e r s of H i g h - G r a d e 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
O p e r a t i n g Dixie Fi l l ing S t a -
t ion, Black S t ree t Fil l ing S t a -
tion, P a l m e t t o Fi l l ing Stat ion, 
M. & K. Serv ice S ta t ion . Your 
bus iness will be apprec ia t ed . 
100 p e r c e n t h o m e organ iza -
t ion. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
The Sign of the 
Emerald 
(By MISS I. LOV EXCITEMENT.) 
C h a p t e r 1 
"You n e v e r c a n tell a b o u t dances . 
Somet imes you ' l l m e e t a p e r s o n w h o 
changes l i fe (o r you and tlieo, again, 
i t wil l j u s t b e a n o r d i n a r y dance 
w i t h c h a p e r o n s in a t t endance . " 
"And th i s one—1" t h e m a n sa id it 
w i t h a tone of d i s in te res t , b u t w i t h 
a pe r sona l sugges t ion . 
"Oh, i t has been a w o n d e r f u l e v e -
n ing so f a r — b u t I 'm susp ic ious t ha t 
th i s d a n c e is going to be d i f f e r en t 
f r o m all t h e o the r s . " 
T h e m u s i c s t a r t e d u p again, t h e 
llOor w a s p e r f e c t , t h e o r c h e s t r a w a s 
marve lous , h e r p a r t n e r danced 
s o m e c l eve r s t eps w h i c h w e r e easy 
to fol low. 
W h a t m o r e cou ld l i fe ofTer to th i s 
young pe r son , easi ly t h e m o s t p o p -
u l a r girl on t h e f loor? 
T h e s t r ange , i n t e re s t ing m a n w h o 
h a d b e e n r u s h i n g h e r a l l even ing 
b r o k e aga in . His l a s t n a m e w a s 
Manning, and J o h n n y Rivers , p r e s i -
den t of t h e m o s t exc lus ive c l u b in 
Pasadena , h a d in t roduced h i m . 
" W h y is it t h a t you d o n ' t a p p e a r 
m o r e o f t e n w i t h t h a t b e a u t i f u l m y s -
t e r ious g i r l you h a d a t d i n n e r a t t h e 
Monte Carlo Hote l?" 
F r o m t h e Heeling express ion ol 
s u r p r i s e in h is eyes she knew t h a t 
h e r ques t ion w a s unexpec t ed . F o r a 
second s h e doub ted t h a t she had 
s e e u it, s ince h is en t i r e c o u n t e n a n c e 
s e r v e d as a m a s k f o r h i s emot ions . 
He a n s w e r e d h e r a lmos t i m m e d i -
a t e l y : 
"Because s h e h a p p e n s to b e a 
young m e m b e r of a n old f ami ly 
smal l South A m e r i c a n c o u n t r y and 
she p r e f e r s h e r p r e s e n t f r e e exis t -
ence to l icr f o r m e r r e s t r i c t ed one.'" 
" B u t b e f o r e you a s k mo a n o t h e r 
ques t ion , r ega rd l e s s of the f a c t t ha t 
you a r e pos ing a s Hilda Highs t ree t , 
X know t h a t you a r e Polly J tcmcr 
aud we w a n t to k n o w w h a t h a s b e -
come of y o u r so-ca l led f r i end , Dick 
Douglas , w h o is t h e lost l eade r of 
t h e old O r d e r of t h e Green Stono. 
Wo have reorgan ized . See? And 
no o n e knows t h e sec re t f o r m u l a 
e x c e p t Dick . T h e n e w o r d e r is 
cal led, ' T h e Sign of the Emera ld . ' " ' 
T h e g i r l w a s ove rcome by t h e ac-
cusa t ion and i n f o r m a t i o n s h e had 
hea rd r e g a r d i n g th i s m y s t e r i o u s o r -
de r . Her eyes f lashed w i t h exc i t e -
m e n t and s h e da red th i s r e m a r k : 
"I w a n t to know w h a t goes on be-
hind t h e closed s h u t t e r s and b a r r e d 
d o o r s a t No. 105 V e r m o n t Avenue . 
I have seen you n e a r the re . " 
T h e y had l e f t t h e dance floor— 
the man , looking in t cn l ly in to h e r 
deep eyes, w h i s p e r e d : 
"All r igh t , Pol ly ; you sha l l k n o » 
tonight ." 
"Bu t I 'm not Polly,- I 'm Hilda— 
but , please, anyway , I w a n t to go. 
I 'm bo.-ed wi th th i s l i fe . I c r a v e 
exc i t emen t . I w a n t to l ive! I 'm 
not a f r a i d . Lead m e o n ! " 
(Head w h a t h a p p e n s a t 105 Vermont 
Avenue , nex t week . ) 
Grace Browning ' s s i s t e r was l i e n 
Sunday . 
Gladys B l a c k b u r n ' s u n d o visi ted 
h e r Sunday . 
Mrs. Shi r ley visi ted h e r d a u g h t e r , 
Dorothy , last week -end . 
Virginia Smi th ' s f a t h e r w a s a vis-
itor at t h e college S u n d a y . 
REID GROCERY 
At our new stand one 
b l o c k fur ther up 
Street. Drop 1 
in to see us. 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
I Morris 
| Expert watch and 
1 jewelry repairing 
| done promptly and § 
| efficiently, but with- § 






Mere anb Gbere 
(Edi ted by Hal l ie McNair.) 
D u r i n g t h e pas t f e w m o n t h s a 
grea t many a r t i c l t j h a v e a p p e a r e d 
in col legia te a n d o t h e r pub l i ca t ions 
voicing compla in t s of s tuden t# 
aga ins t t h e p r e s e n t sy s t em of e d u -
ca t ion in colleges and univers i t ies . A 
r ecen t i ssue of t h e New Studen t 
q u o t e s an e x - s t u d e n t ' s r e a s o n s f o r 
leaving college. One of B e r t r a n u 
Ell is ' m a j o r compla in t s w a s a imed 
a t the r u s h of t h e n o r m a l collegc 
day, wh ich is so d e t r i m e n t a l to t r u e 
s cho l a r sh ip . He says in p a r t : 
"I l e f t college because , f r o m 0 to 
10 o 'clock eve ry Monday, W e d n e s -
day and F r i d a y I w a s supposed to 
b e in tense ly in te res ted in poe t ry of 
t h e t ime of Queen E l i zabe th ; b u t at 
t h e r ing ing of a bell t h a t in te res t 
was to cease, and I shou ld t h r o w 
myself who lehea r t ed ly in to t h e d i s -
sec t ion of a f rog , f o r a n h o u r ' s t ime 
only, a f t e r w h i c h I w a s expec ted to 
de l ive r w i t h b u b b l i n g en thus i a sm 
t h e con juga t i on of a Greek v e r b . If , 
d u r i n g lunch , I h a p p e n e d to become 
e n t h u s e d ove r a s u d d e n idea f o r m y 
h i s to ry t heme f o r the nex t day, 1 
could no t r u sh to t h e l ib ra ry to 
read a n d w r i t e a n d s tudy . No, no, 
I m u s t f o r g e t t h a t idea, p u t it e n -
t i re ly f r o m my mind , wh ich organ 
wv>uld c o m m e n c e , p r o m p t l y a t 1 
o'clock, to f u n c t i o n p e r f e c t l y in 
solving f a sc ina t i ng geomet r ic p r o b -
lems." 
Mr. Ell is dep lo r e s the f ac t t h a t a 
cou r se , upon comple t ion , o f t e n 
m e a n s l i t t le m o r e to t h e s tuden t 
t h a n t h e l ist of ques t ions on t h e 
final examina t ion p a p e r . In h is 
opinion, a r e m e d y f o r th i s s i t u a -
t ion m a y h e f o u n d only in "a r e v i -
sion of Iho me thod of ins t ruc t ion . 
S t u d y in eve ry field is t h e most a t -
t r ac t ive t h i n g in t h e wor ld , b u t t h e 
colleges b u r y f h a t l u r e in a m i r e 
of regula t ions , r equ i r emen t s , e x a m -
inations." He bel ieves t h a t s t u d e n t s 
will seek knowledge a s soon as col-
legc r u l e s a r e humanized and t e a c h -
e r s t a k e t h e p lace of pedan ts . W h e n 
s t u d y is s h o w n in its t r u e light, a s 
ofTcring f a sc ina t i ng th ings fo ex -
plore, y o u n g m e n and women will he 
eage r to p lay a t ' t h e de l igh t fu l gam.1 
of learning." 
In h is c o m m e n t upon B e r l r a n 1 
Ellis ' a r t i c le , t h e w r i t e r in t h e New 
a Br i t i sh lady w h o s e na t ive tact 
c auses h e r to r e m a i n anonymous has 
r ecen t l y u n d e r t a k e n t h e brobding-
nagian task of r e f o r m i n g man ' s 
d ress . She seems to have begun 
w i t h t h e idea of how u n c o m f o r t a -
b le t h e poor d e a r s m u s t be in stifT 
col lars , boiled sh i r t s , d ragging troup-
ers, "k idney-expos ing wais tcoa ts , " 
and e v e r y t h i n g else tha t m a k e s the 
male a p leas ing object , a t leas t to 
h imse l f ; and ends w i t h the sugges-
t ion tha t , d i sca rd ing all such modi -
f icat ions of t h e s t r a igh t - j a cke t , men 
a t t i r e themse lves in gaudy j u m p e r 
blouses, sho r t f u r coal >. b r ight col -
ored p a j a m a s and shoes of vivid 
lea thers . T h e des ide ra tum s u g -
gests no th ing so m u c h as a musical 
comedy 's p r e sen t a t i on of a s t r ee t 
scene in I tuss ia .—Harvard Crimson. 
Greek ove r t h e radio is p lanned 
as one of the new courses to b e 
given by t h e New York Univers i ty 
Air College. T h e cou r se will" deal 
p r imar i l y w i t h in t e rp re t a t ions of 
t h e inf luence of Greek c u l t u r e upon 
mode rn l i fe . 
Dr. Alexander Mrikcliolin 
Among t h e b road s t a t e m e n t s 
w h i c h Dr. Meike l john made in o n e 
of his r ecen t addresses w a s : " T h e 
Amer ican college does not k n o w 
w h a t to leach , and hasn ' t a n y t h i n g 
to teach, anyway . " 
T r i n i t y T r ipod Ed i to r Suspended 
Because h e c r i t ic i sed a cnape l 
speech by Dean E d w a r d Troxel l , of 
T r i n i t y College, Conn., wh ich d e -
scr ibed t h e ideal collegc a s one 
wh ich t u r n s o u t a " type," r a t h e r 
t han an individual , tu<; managing 
ed i to r of T h e Tr ipod , s tuden t p u b -
lication, was suspended f r o m college 
f o r a m o n t h . 
School of Ma t r imony 
Boston Unive r s i ty h a s p u t in to 
effect t h e idea 'of of fer ing in i ts Col-
legc fo r W o m e n a cou r se in m a t r 
rnony j n o r e advanced than a n y t h i n g 
t h a t has been a t t e m p t e d in (his field 
before . 
S u p e r X-Rays 
At a recent m e e t i n g of t h e Na-
t ional Academy of Sciences, Dr. 
I tober l A. Millikan, d i r ec to r of llic 
Labora to ry of Phys i c s of t h e Cali-
fo rn ia Ins t i tu te of Technology, d e -
scr ibes some s p e c t a c u l a r p r o p e r t i e s 
of new r a y s m o r e p o w e r f u l , m o r e 
p e n e t r a t i n g and of s h o r t e r wave 
length t han t h e X- rays and g a m m a 
r a y s f r o m r a d i u m . 
, | Asked w h y they came to college. 
S tuden t descr ibes an imagined O k , a l l o m a Univers i lv co -cds said 
g r o u p of t r u e scho la r s w h o will , , c a m e ( a n c ( l u c a l i 0 n ; l r , 
some day g a t h e r t o g t h c r to s t u d y I „ b e c m | s e U l # h o m e _ l o w n w : l s 
exam n u i - 1 ( 0 0 d e a ( , j n t ) l 0 w j n t e r ; 20 camc 1 > 
. . . . . . 1 e n l a r g e t h e i r c i rc le of f r i ends , 22 
Lea rn ing may then be saved in sp i te I , l o I c a r n , h e - C h a r l e s t o n " and 
of t h e colleges and un ivers i t i e s . — 
Wel les ley College News. 
„„ - . , . , S t an fo rd Unive r s i ty is adop t ing an 
T h e Davidsonian r u n s th i s week a . . , n d d c n l S l u d y w h i ( , h 
v e r y in t e re s t ing book review, l is t ing! o v j d 0 3 w o p p o r t u n i i y f o r 
those w o r k s p a r t i c u l a r l y sugges ted 
have a good t ime. 
a s a p p r o p r i a t e para l le l reading. 
Among Iho classics on t h e list a r e 
Xenophon ' s "Anabasis ," College H u -
mor, W e b s t e r ' s Dic t ionary . Dav id -
son College Magazine (now cx t inc t ) , 
Mothe r Goose Rhymes , and the 
Montgomery W a r d Catalogue. 
N e i l week wo shou ld like to see 
t h e m a p p e a r w i t h a rev iew of the 
•Te lephone Book, and Re ina rch ' s 
Manua l of the "His tory of A r t " 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e Ages. 
D u k e Unive r s i ty 
By tho will of t h e l a ic J a m e s B. 
P u k e , t h e $50,000,000 e n d o w m e n t , 
f o r w h i c h T r i n i t y College ( D u r h a m . 
U. C.), b c c a m c a p a r t of Duke Un i -
vers i ty , w a s doubled . D u k e is said 
lo b e t h e r i ches t un ive r s i ty 
Amer ica . 
Day ton Oncc More 
Ph i Beta K a p p a , the h o n o r f r a -
t e rn i ty of schola rs , has dec ided t h a i 
i t will not in t h e f u t u r e es tabl ish 
new c h a p t e r s in colleges wh ich r e -
s t r i c t l iber ty of t h o u g h t a n J speech 
by s u c h in to le ran t policies a s f o r -
b idding the t each ing of evolut ion 
Ya lc - in -Labrador 
Announcemen t h a s been made 
t ha t a school called Yale is to be 
es tab l i shed in L a b r a d o r and s u p 
por ted by u n d e r g r a d u a t e s . Tin 
Y a l c - i n - L a b r a d o r will be a p a r t of 
the Gren fc l l Mission. 
Yale Compulsory Chapel Poll 
A t a recent poll conduc ted by t h e 
Yale Daily News on compulsory 
chapel , the u n d e r g r a d u a t e s a t New 
Haven voted against t h e sys tem of 
en fo rced re l ig ious a t t e n d a n c e 1,504 
to 218. 
A college c o u r s e fo r w a s h e r w o m e n 
is ,being organized by t h e S ta te u n i -
ve r s i t y a t Springfield, Mass. T h e 
" l aundry i n s t i t u t e " will l a k e the 
b lues f r o m w a s h day, it is c la imcd. 
and will t each housewives t h e sc ien-
tific me thod of w a s h i n g t h e c lo thes 
t h e baby and themselves . 
Revenge 
In a r ecen t edi t ion of T h e Harva rd 
L a m p o o n a p p e a r e d a ca r toon of a 
Riidcliffe Girl looking into a m i r r o r , 
capt ioned , " the only examina t ion a 
l ladcl i f fe Girl c a n ' t pass ." 
F r o m RadclifTc came the r e lo r t 
cou r t eous , ' T h e r e a r e t h r e e th ings a 
Ha rva rd m a n can ' t pass g r a c e f u l l y : 
I . A footbal l . 2. A barga in c o u n t 
e r . 3. Out ." 
T h e H a r v a r d Lampoon m a d e 
d o u b t f u l apology by r e p r i n t i n g the 
s a m e p ic tu re w i t h t h e n e w t i t l e : 
" T h e only examina t ion a Radcl i l fe 
Girl can pass." 
O h T i l o y ! 
Roused p e r h a p s by "Oxford bags," 
t udcn l s of except ional abili ty. A 
grade of "B," genera l versa t i l i ty , 
e a rnes tnes s and inte l lectual in i t ia -
t ive a r e considered tho mos t i m -
p o r t a n t p re requ i s i t e s . 
J o h n s Hopkins is impor t ing 20 
pe r sons f r o m t h e Himalaya Moun-
tains to be used in the s tudy of 
evolut ion. 
A news i tem a p p e a r i n g in o n e of 
the local p a p e r s s ta ted t h a i ' h e Uni-
vers i ty of Cal i fornia , t h r o u g h III-1 
s t u d e n t execu t ive counci l , has re-
fused lo sanc t ion the second fore ign 
t r i p of t h e un ive r s i ty glee c lub. T h e y 
give a s the i r reason the fac l that 
t h e c lub ' s p r o g r a m included jazz and 
vaudevi l le , wh ich , they say, "would 
n o t fa i r ly represent t h e univers i ty ." 
Opt ional c lass a t t endance will b e 
g r an t ed to SO uppc rc l a s smcn a t t h e 
Univers i ty of North Carol ina w h o 
m a d e an ave rage of "B1 ' d u r i n g lb'.' 
A u t u m n q u a r t e r . 
As J o h n n y Saw It 
T h e t e a c h e r had told the ch i ld ren 
the s tory of Wash ing ton and his 
h a t c h e t , and had t hen s h o w n t h e m 
an an e n g r a v i n g ;which pic ture : ) 
two small boys s tand ing in a r e p e n t -
a n t a l t i t ude , "exp la in ing th ings t.i 
mo the r . " T h e t i t le of t h e p i c t u r e 
w a s " T h e T r u l h t c l l e r s . " anil t h e 
c h i l d r e n w e r e asked lo w r i t e a c o m -
posi t ion on it. T h i s was l i t t le J o h n -
ny ' s e f f o r t : 
"One day m o t h e r l e f t m e all alon-' 
in t h e house . P r c l l y soon T o m m y 
J o n e s c a m e a long and asked m e to 
Blue Wednesday |j| 
(A leaf f r o m t h e d ia ry of P r u d e n c e 
Pepys—at W i n t h r o p . ) 
W a k i n g th i s m o r n i n g o u t of my 
sleep on a sudden, I did w i t h my el-
mow h i t my r o o m - m a t e a g r ea t blow 
on h e r head, wh ich w a k e d h e r wi th 
pain, a t w h i c h I wa3 sorry , and back 
to s leep. W h e n I walked again, Iho 
w a r n i n g bel l having, rung , I had no 
t ime to tho rough ly dress , so did put 
011 my overcoa t and to t h e d in ing 
room to se t t h e table, a s i t w a s my 
week to d o t h u s . W h e n going back 
f o r food I did go in t h e w r o n g door 
and w a s loudly admonished, w h i c h 
vexed m e sorely and did m a k e m e 
melancholy all day long. Going to 
my lodging, I w a s on t h e way ac-
costed by a m a t r o n wh ich p u t m e 
into a m o s t migh ty a f f r igh t , t h a t I 
could not tell w h a t to do or say b u t 
was l ec tu red severe ly on t h e s u b -
j ec t of wea r ing overcoa t s lo b r e a k -
fas t and r i gh l m e r r y w e r e the o t h -
ers a t my d i scomfi tu re . And so '.•> 
my room and lo classes, leaving a 
mos t un t idy p lace wi th my bed not 
made . 
To f i f th floor, Main Building, 
w h e r e I w a s most d u m b in F r e n c h 
and very d u m b in h i s to ry also. F r o m 
thence to th i rd floor, Science Hall, 
w h e r o a mos t difficult e x p e r i m c m 
was execu ted . Chapel bell and !o 
chape l , w h e r e my n a m e was read 
loudly, and to t h e dean ' s ofllcc. I 
began lo have m i g h t y a p p r e h e n s i o n s 
how th ings might end . A f t e r a d i s -
cou r se wh ich gave m e no e n c o u r -
agement , h e did rea l ly find fau l t an.I 
I had to explain mos t c a r e f u l l y . 
To gel my mai l . Having got a fat 
l e t t e r conta in ing five slips. I w a s 
hor r id a n g r y and vexed m e to the 
blood, and u p to my room, w h e r e I 
d r e w u p a l e t t e r lo my f a t h e r s t a l -
ing t ha t f u n d s w e r e low. T h i s day 
comes Hie m a t r o n to inspect and did 
leave a poli te nolo conce rn ing tho 
condi t ion of the room. My r o o m -
m a t e did, toge the r wi th my being 
hungry , w h i r h a lways makes m e 
peevish, make mo angry . 
W a r n i n g bell, and to set t h e table 
fo r d inner . I t was a noble b u t f r u - g 
gal mea l ; a del ic ious ch icken s a l a d j g 
being m a d e of t h e cold beef of yes - jg] 
tc reve . A f t e r hav ing got t h r e e j g 
p i t c h e r s of w a t e r , I began to d i sa - g 
g rec wi th Mr. D a r w i n ; I did th ink il = 
is not Iho m o n k e y bu t t h e camel i s 
f r o m which we a r e descended . 
A f t e r lunch we b e t h o u g h t o u r - ] 
se lves to go to fown and beginning | j 
lo a r r a y myself in my bes t b lue j 
d ress . I w a s s o r e vexed as the , 
mayde did scorch my col lar , wh ich I 
1 t hen d iscarded . W e did p u r c h a s e 
n u m e r o u s packages and my r o o m - | 
m a t e showed m e a p r e t t y t r inke t j 
w h i c h I did g ive myself f o r my 
b i r t hday . On coming a long nie-
t h o u g h t I g l impsed the chape ron 
and o u r col lars hav ing remained a! 
home w e did casua l ly d rop into a 
h a r d w a r e s to re ncurby and t h e r e lo 
p u r c h a s e some nails . W h e n we 
came fo r th s h e could b e d i sce rned 
f a r downe the s t r ee t . I was most 
shocked and amazed to see severa l 
g i r l s conve r s ing wi th an uncomely 
and not h a n d s o m e gen t leman w h o 
did give mo an insipid s l a re . I hope 
he was smi t t en by my look, wh ich 
was mos l cool. T h e n c e slowly h o m e -
ward and I did make an ugly sh i f t , 
my foo t b e i r g indisposed, hav ing 
been in ju red mos t c rue l ly by a l ack . 
Home and lo suppe r , and thence 
lo p r a y e r meet ing . All t h e p e w s 
be ing ful l , w e did s i t in t h e back . 
T h e y said it was a mos t admirab le , 
good, l ea rned and mos t s eve re s e r -
mon. Coming ou t someone Irod 
upon my nesv shoes ; however , I 
used h e r civilly, only r e m a r k i n g on 
t h e u n c o u l h n e s s of some people I 
knew. 
I to my lodging and a t my s lud i 
w h e r e Ihe " u k c " in t h e nex t c o m j g 
did vex m e sorely. My mind seamed j a 
not lo c o n c e n t r a t e and m e l h o u g h t il | g 
was yet ea r ly w h e n t h e r e came, a l e 
t app ing f o r l ights ou t . I d isrobed g 
myself and so to bed, vexed. 0 
E. L. C. | 
New Silk Hosiery 
in all the 
Wanted Spring Shades 
Now On Sale at the Home of Better Values 
Service Weights 
Pure Thread Silk a t . . 
Dexdale Silk Hose at . 
$1.00 
$1.35 
Chiffon Weight = 
Van Raalte Full Fashioned at f 
$1.65 and $1.95 j 
These hose are all of the dependable kind. §§ 
( 
M o o r e - S y k e s Co . [ 
H o m e o f B e t t e r V a l u e s | 
linn it i m i l l muiuitiiimiuiuiuuniiii 
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E F I R D ' S 
W e w o u l d l ike f o r y o u t o k n o w t h a t o u r s t o r e c a r r i e s a 1 
s t a n d a r d l i n e o f t o i l e t a r t i c l e s a n d c a n s a v e y o u m o n e y § 
if y o u wil l b u y y o u r n e e d s f r o m u s . 1 
W e c a r r y R i c h a r d H u d n u t p r o d u c t s , s u c h a s f a c e t a l - = 
c u m a n d d u s t i n g p o w d e r , c r e a m s , r o u g e a n d l i p s t i c k . g 
L a d y L i n d s e y P r o d u c t s in f a c e p o w d e r a n d c r e a m j j 
a n d K o - K o - N u t O i l S h a m p o o . 1 | 
P e b e c o T o o t h P a s t e 5 0 c | 
P e p s o d e n t T o o t h P a s t e 4 5 c | 
C o l g a t e T o o t h P a s t e 1 0 c a n d 2 0 c I 
C u t i c u r a S o a p ; 2 2 c I 
W o o d b u r y ' s S o a p 2 2 c | 
P a l m o l i v e S o a p 8 c | 
W e h a v e m a n y m o r e s t a n d a r d m a k e s , if w e o n l y h a d E 
t h e s p a c e t o t e l l a b o u t t h e m . C o m e in a n d w e w i l l t e l l § 
y o u m o r e a b o u t t h e m . i 
EFIRD'S 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e | 
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An Unreasonab le D i s t u r b e r jjj 
A l awyer was t ry ing a case. w h e n | H 
a young m a n crea ted m u c h d i s t u r b - i g 
ance by moving abou t Hie room, j a 
u n d e r ! S 
w e n t swimming . ' And she sa id : 
•Johnny. I am giad t ha t you took a 
ba th . You a r e a good b o y . ' " 
" W h e r e a r e you go ing?" 
"Spooning." 
"A good date, e h ? " 
"Not atal l . I 'm col lect ing s i lver 
f o r t h e f r a t e r n i t y house . "—Louis -
ville Sa ty r . 
"Wel l , y o u n g man ," said t h e 
judge , "people o f t e n lo-e who le su i t s 
in h e r e w i t h o u t making all t h a t d i s -
lu rbance . " 
"Did you flunk c h e m i s t r y ? 
"Well , r a l h c r . I got zero in 
final." 
"I sec—one of those fel lows 
s lops at nothing." 
Let Us Develop Your | 
KODAK FILMS f 
and you will be satisfied j 
with the work j 
i 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY | 
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|" BEACH-IHRIE'S | 
= ESTABLISHED 1887 j 
1 Repair Department g 
= • • a 
1 Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 8 
1 We mount diamonds 1 
| B E A C H - I H R I E J E W E L R Y COMPANY | 
| OLD RELIABLE J E W E L E R S 
I i 
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lee t r ie Ranges, Heat ing A p - i 
plinnecs, Household Wir ing § 
Devices 
IUCSOII Mazda L a m p s E 
IXLCTRIG SUPPLY AND | 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY | 
o l ibers 
Electr icul 
f l i ng c h a i r s and looki 
th ings . 
"Young man ," cal led the judge, 
"you a r c mak ing a g r ea t deal of u n -
go swimming . 'My m o t h e r won ' t lei j necessa ry noise. W h a t are* yon 
me. ' 'Ah. come on. ' So I w e n ' , a b o u t ? " 
W h e n m o t h e r c a m e back s h e sa id . | " y o u r honor ." repl ied Ihe young 
' W h a t m a k e s y o u r h a i r so wet?" I j man , "1 have losl m y ove rcoa t and 
said, 'Mother , I can ' t tell a lie, I a m t ry ing lo find it." 
Wholesale 
Rock Hill, S. C ROCK HILL. S. C 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material Electri a Suppl ies 1 
-123 P e n m a n S t ree t § 









Rock Hill's New And Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
MERIT SHOE CO., Inc. 
126 East Main Street 
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We carry a full line of 
Toilet Articles, Stationery and Candy 
Local Agents for Johnston's 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Just Received 
A lot of Winthrop Pennants of several sizes, priced at 
50c, 75c and $1.00. We also have a good stock of Win-
throp Memory Books at $5.00 and $6.50. These are the 
attractive books with the Winthrop seal embossed on 
them that the Winthrop girls like so well. 
Loose Leaf Note Books and Fillers of All Sizes; 
Don't forget to send us your kodak work 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Do's and Don'ts 
from the 
Etiquette Book 
Always issue dinner invitations a 
fortnight in advance. 
Machine-written letters should 
have wide margins at the top. bot-
tom and sides. 
Signatures to typewritten letters 
should be made personally in ink. 
Serve a formal dinner a t 7:30 or 
8 p. m. Arrange courses at a din-
ner so that the eating will not oc-
cupy more than two hours. 
Never allow at a dinner music that 
makes conversation impossible or 
forces diners to speak in an unusu-
ally Icud voice. 
Remember that all letters, wheth-
e r in long hand or typewritten, 
should be written on neat stat ion-
ery and should be easily legible. 
Conspicuous affectations, gaudy 
clothes, loud talking or laughing are 
all contrary to good taste and often 
an unfavorable impression 
which the most sterling vir tues 
sometimes cannot undo. 
Strangers go away with an im-
pression of you. Your manners de-
termine whether that impression is 
good o r bad. 
ru i f 
The Idleness of 
Lilies 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Producers of Quality Printing 
I 
I.ilies a re lovely in a languid 
way, ra ther like a lazy moon hang-
ing motionless in a drift less sky. 
and we a re like both when the lan-
guorous waves of spring fall as 
sweetly as magnolia petals on the 
green silky grass. That is when tin1 
heart knows no control and seeks a 
dreamy summit somewhere near the 
sound of winds and waters and the 
wafting fragrance of blossoms; 
when a young maid's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of toilless days— 
wherein she may be as idle as a lily 
and dream at will. The time is not 
f a r distant when we may launch our 
ships of dreamed anticipation and 
for seven glorious days forget all 
but the beauty and wonder of a 
newly-born world. We can give our 
bodies to the sun, «ur hai r to the 
winds, our smiles to everybody, and 
a our thoughts to the creation of new 
g j things. It is then we would live in 
the t rue idleness of lilies; for they 
a re more beautiful for their contact 
g with the freeness of the ope i—and 
a f reer for the happy smiles they 
broaliio and the loveliness they cre-
ate in a world sccatlercd with the 
dust of staidness—prone to forget to 
idle at times in dreams of new crea-
tion- A. C. II. 
"Where were you last night?" 
"I went to a wooden wedding." 
"What do you mean, wooden wed • 
ding?" 
"Why, two Poles were married.*' 
"Have you much room in your 
new Hat?'* 
"Mercy,*no! My kitchen and clui-
ng room are so small. I have to 
have condensed milk." 
The new schoolmaster spied the 
thiec-legged stool. "Is this the 
dunce block?" he asked a pretty 
little child. 
"I guess so," said she with a lisp; 
"that 's where the teacher sits." 
Irate Father (to son whom he has 
caught smoking ' : Smoking, hey! 
Son (nonchalantly): No, s ir ; to-
bacco. 
"You a re my treasure! Your lips 
are rubies, your teeth a re pearls, 
your eyes a re diamonds." 
"Hush! You know how searching 
the tax people are /nowaday 
Mucknell Bell Hop. 
"I got 50 on my intelligence test." 
"That mnkes you a half-wit ." 
For Special Use 
When the Irish Volunteers were 
ordered to give up their arms, a 
Limerick man was making his way 
to the town hall to give up his ride 
to the military authorities. He was 
determined to put it out of action 
before handing it in. so he hit it i 
tremendous whack against a con-
venient lamp-post and completely 
bent the barrel. Then he walked in 
anded his rille to an offlccr. 
who 
sked: 
"What kind of a rille is that, my 
man?' ' 
"Oh," replied the Volunteer, 
"that 's one I had for firing around 
CLARESIO.NT COLLEGES 
We are indebted to President 
' Ulaisdell, of Pomona College, for the 
following interesting statement. 
Pomona College is proposing an 
experiment in collegiate organiza-
tion which is attracting wide a t ten-
tion. Some years ago this college 
limited its attendance to 750 under-
graduates, since-which liijie it has 
been possible to receive only a small 
proportion of the applicants for ad -
mission; nor has it been possible to 
accept those applying for advanced 
standing. There has been a growing 
feeling that it was not wise to main-
tain so severe a restriction. On the 
other hand, there has been strong 
objection to any increase in the size 
gf the present college. 
Instead of enlarging the present 
institution, the authorit ies have de-
termined to welcome the establish 
ment of other colleges upon the 
largo campus of nearly 500 acres. 
It is hoped that thus the values of 
the small college may bo main-
tained, increased by facilities "which 
can only be secured where a larger 
body of students is present. It is 
| the plan that these colleges will 
function together in certain mutual 
interests. The central library, cer-
tain laboratories, and other facili 
ties will be used in common, though 
the institutions will maintain sep-
arate administrations and existence. 
No definite number of colleges is 
planned, and the scheme will be a l -
lowed to unfold naturally. 
As a first step in the development 
of the project, Miss Ellen U. Scripps 
has given 8500,000 toward the estab-
lishment of a college for women, t-
be known as Scripps College for 
Women. This institution is now I 
ing incorporated together with 
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Our complexion creams and lotions are as 
dainty and refreshing as nature. They 
blend in a manner that almost defies detec-
tion. A trial costs but little. 
Make our store your "downtown" head-
quarters. We're delighted to have you. 
J. L PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Most Popular Place in Town" 
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A Small "Spotlight" 
Reveals Much 
WELCOME 
We welcome Winthrop Students and Fac-
ulty back to our city, and extend to them a 
cordial invitation to visit us at our new plant, 
opposite High School on White Street. 
ROCK HILL LUMBER COMPANY 
J. C. Cauthen, President 
Tally Ho! 
T H E PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Just the Place to Go! 
For Quality, Service, Satisfaction 
For reservation, Phone 339 
(By KAT KINARD. 
I've always wondered if II. L. 
| Mencken was as blood and thundery 
as he sounds—if he lived all by h im-
self in cynical, sneering solitude. 
Not at all. Mr. Mencken leads a 
very comfortable existence in this 
world which he denounces so heart -
ily. He lives with his mother and 
sister in a beautiful home—lie fixes 
all the leaks in the pipes and even 
g can turn cook when the occasion 
H demands it. But the most attractive 
g thing about him is his sense of hu-
g mor. Louis Unlcrmyer has now 
3 among his most t reasured posses-
| sions a Bible sent to him by Menck-
§ en. Inscribed under the sentence. 
8 "Property of the Hotel Aslor" arc 
g these woids, "Compliments of the 
S Author." 
§ And where, you will ask, did I 
= |ge t this surprising information? 
g "The Literary Spotlight." by Jo'in 
g jFa r . - a r , is the answer. This is a 
g book composed of anonymous 
g | s k e t c h e s of many prominent tlgurcs 
g in the literary world. The mos! 
§ charming phase of the book is the 
f= friendly intimacy that surrounds those authors who seemed so f a r 
distant from us before. When we 
read about their little jokes and 
how they look and what they wear 
and feel we have much more in 
common with them. 
But best of all arc the pencil por-
traits. Poor Joseph Hergesheimer! 
To look at his picture, one would 
never dream he could write as del-
icate a thing as "Cythcrea." About 
tual projects. The lat ter is to be 
known as Clarcmont Colleges, the 
name "university" being purposely 
avoided. It is expected that ail 
o a n. .ii .i.ccr, f r a , ' " a l e 1 a n d , c x l « n s i " n 
was rather surprised and !" c a m c ( l o n ** " , e c c " , r » ' I The various colleges will be resi-
dential in character , and there will 
be f ree interchange of academic 
opportunities. The details of the 
whole interrelation will be worked 
out deliberately. President Blaisde'l 
being set f ree for a car for the 
study of educational organization 
and the development of the plan. He 
is now in Europe on this errand. 
Pomona has always been in the 
best sense one of the most conserv-
atively administered colleges of (la-
West. Its success has been 
largely to this character , and its 
effort to .serve an enlarged can-
stituency while at Hie same lime 
maintaining the advantages of tin 
smaller groupings will undoubtedly 
be watched with great interest. 
How the Disaster Occurred 
A gentleman in Cincinnati cm-
ploys two negroes to work on his 
ra ther extensive gardens, which he 
personally oversees. One morning 
Sam did not appear. 
"Where is Sam. George?" he 
asked. 
"In de hospital, sah." 
"In the hospital? Why, how in 
the world did that happen?" 
"Well, Sam. he been a-tellin' me 
ev'y mo'nin' fob ten ycalis, he gwine 
lick his wife 'cause o' her nagginV 
"Well?" 
"Well, yestiddy, she done ovah-i 
lieah him. Da's all." 
A CRIME AGAINST TEACHERS 
After Him 
Man came flrst," lie remarked, 
id woman af te r him, and she's 
been a f t e r him ever since." 
"That shows," she retorted, "that 
she knows a good thing when she 
sees one." 
As They See it In New York 
"I'm surprised at you. Sammy." 
said the teacher, " lhat you cannot 
tell me when Christopher Columbus 
discovered America. W h a t does the 
chapter heading of the week's les-
son read?" 
"Columbus—1102." replied Sammy 
"Well, isn't that plain enough?" 
asked the teacher. "Did you nevei 
sec it before?" 
"Yes'm, yes'm," answered Sammy: 
"but I always thought it was hi: 
telephone number." 
Mike—"Did you hear about the 
boiler blowing up Bill Jones (hi.* 
morning?" 
Ike—"Naw; did it hur t h im? ' ' 
Mike—"Don't know; they ain't 
found him yet." 
Little S.mny—"Pa, do you know 
how they catch crazy men?" 
Pa—"With lipsticks, hose and a 
smile or two, my son." 
(Concluded from vage one) 
with music of his own composition 
on the mandolute. 
Press comments arc as follows: 
"He has rendered in the terms of 
him, Far ra r says, "At heart, lie is ibis new theatre such a thought ... 
th century dandy in la te and I Keats immortalized in the 'Ode to a 
velvet, but he looks like a bread-1 Grecian Urn'."—Saturday 
and-pastry dealer with eyebrow 
arched in perpetual inquiry as to 
what the customer will have to-
day." And Edna St Vincent Millay! 
She looks jus t as lovely as we imngj 
ined her. And whoever wrote the 
sketch about Sinclair Lewis has 
ccrlainly struck the r ight note when 
he said that "Main Street" was a 
beast that had turned upon Lewis 
and laken its revenge by taking him 
into the materialistic camp and 
making him worship its own kind of 
success. 
"The Literary Spotlight" will 
make a most entertaining compan-
ion for an evening and introduce 
you to snrao of your favorite au -
thors. Perhaps it will throw an 
interesting sidelight on some author 
you do not understand. At any rate, 
you ar cassurcd of a delightful and 
enjoyable evening if it is spent with 
"The Literary Spotlight." 
Review. 
j London. 
"Alfred Krcymborg's plays a rc a 
challenge and a st imulus to minds 
that a re still open, and a promise ol 
something new and beautiful in the 
theatre."—Theatre Arts Magazine. 
"Kreymborg will some day come 
to be known as the Dickens of the 
new theatre."—The Literary Review. 
KEEPING UP WITH THE WORLD 
(Concluded from paoe one) 
enormity • of the amount which 
would be requested of Congress. 
The House alcoholic liquor (raf-
fle committee adopted a motion to 
inquire into prohibition condit:on«. 
A special request has been sent to 
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes 
to allow the Congress to sample p re -
prohibition beer from the Schlilz 
Brewing Compuny to determine 
whether the beer is intoxicating. 
The following lettor comes from a 
woman residing—how temporarily 
she cannot say—in a sizeable South 
Carolina town. The at.cntion of all 
school boards, as well as all tax-
payers interested in the efficiency 
of education in our State is invited 
to the picture it presents: 
To the Editor of The Slate: 
The article in your paper which 
announces the re-election of Mr. 
Hand as superintendent of Colum-
bia city schools for a term of four ' 
s most gratifying. The em-
phasis of this gratification is placed 
upon the " four years." 
This board of education deserves 
to be congratulated and heartily 
commended for their flnc spirit and 
for their appreciation and under-
standing of the position of a super -
intendent of schools. 
When a teacher of experience and 
worth has proven himself as such, 
it is only right that lie be clectcd for 
a term of years. The most inexpe-
rienced and oflen uneducated coun-
ty and State officials a rc elected for 
a term of years, and frequently a re 
absolutely without preparation. 
Tho greatest indignity of the 
teaching profession is the general 
custom of an annual election for a 
term of nine months! The nine 
months' schedule may be justified 
when the applicant is young and in-
experienced and perhaps unknown; 
but when a teacher has years of 
service that speak for themselvo--. 
he should be elected for a minimum 
term of years, with leverage ac-
cording to the judgment of llie t rus-
tees. Such a teacher should be 
spared the shift iness and uncertain 
ly of a nine months' job. 
The acl <_f your hoard is one 
which manifests it as having a vi-
Ision beyond that of petty politics, 
and of appreciation, humanitarian-
isrn, progressiveness, and a staunc-f 
down right manliness! 
One who knows the mental an-
guish or a rickety system of a se-
ries of "nine months," 
WIFE OF A SCHOOL TEACHER 
. Visualize that picture of uncer-
tainly, instability, and lack of rec-
ognition! It is vivid enough. A 
crime against teachers and their 
families. But is i t not, also, a blow 
lo efficiency; a bar to planning for 
development and expansion, to prai -
ticc a system by which those mak-
ing teaching a profession must re -
gard themselves in the light of itin-
erants? Docs it encourage those 
with talents to cmbraco teaching as 
a profession?—The State. 
"I want something nice in oil for 
a dining room.'' 
"Yes, madame; a landscape or a 
box of sardines?" 
WE ARE STILL 
CHASED 
BEING 
Around by the carpenters and painters, but we expect to 
soon have the work completed and be in shape to give 
you better service. 
We want you to feel like this is your store, make it 
your headquarters when down town—we are always glad 
to have you whether you buy or not—just come right in 
and make yourself at home. 
We now have many pretty drese.s in the new spring 
styles at popular prices. 
When we get straightened up in our new store we will 
have on display a line of evening dresses. Watch for the 
ad in The Johnsonian. Wait and buy your Commence-
ment Dress at a saving. 
We now have on sale a lot of fine silks in Canton crepe, 
bordered, figured and plain crepes in the beautiful new 
spring patterns, $1.48 to $1.98. Also a lot of radium 
silks in pretty evening shades, a wide range of colors. 
A real value at $1.48. 
A lot of lingerie at 29c. 
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
The Home of Better Values 
WHEN 1 
You See a Friend | 
Or acquaintance issuing a check on the Peo- | 
pies National Bank of Rock Hill, generally I 
known as the "Old Reliable," you may "bet § 
your boots" that he or she is receiving a g 
banking service unexcelled by any bank | 
anywhere. | 
If you are a patron of this institution, you | 
are already aware of the service and treat-* 
ment received at our hands. If you are not 
one of our patrons, accept this as an invita-
tion to come in and line up with the thous-
ands of others who enjoy our unexcelled fa-
cilities. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
U n d e r U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t 
S u p e r v i s i o n 
" A G o o d B a n k i n a G o o d T o w n " 
S A F E S U C C E S S F U L S E C U R E 
uilHiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuminiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiH 
WE CARRY I | 
Complete Line of Toilet Articles | 
Agents for Whitman's Candies | 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 1 
Golf, Tennis and Basketball Outfits 
Complete 
Basketball, Volley Ball, Croquet Sets, 
Guns and Ammunition, Athletic CTStiiing, 
and Indoor Baseball. 
LORICK & LOWRANCE, Inc. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Lamb's Wool Shoe Brush 
Small and compact. Fits the pocket or handbag. Just 
the thing lo keep those black velvet pumps looking good. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Opposite Pcopler National Bank Bldu. 
Give a Thought to Your Feet—Then Be Able to Forflct Them 
